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WHEN ARE LEADERS 
AT THEIR BEST? 
UY JAMES M. KOUZES AND !lARRY Z. POSNER 
A quiet crusade is changing the way corporate leaders think and act. 
T:m \kluhn frown~ from OChind tlu: po<lium "\\hat \ th•~·· · he a\h. ~~ he ~how~ hi~ \cmin~r aud•tcnetc 
!f gcncr.ll ffilll~ltt""' ~ l;trgc. frarnc·d photogr:~ph 
\\'h~t ;, thl\; ·· he rq)(:ll~. th1~ lime With more force and in-
It'll"!) Aj.:ainhc:,how'>th~:c-xccut••c,thcphot<lgr.lph whkh 
fc:.ttun:' an old doon•o:.t} . with patm pcclingoffufit . a ru\tcd 
r~•hn)::. lnd thn.."C hmkt:n \ICP" I!;, a d:trk . dcprc"m)tpktun.· 
lompacc,thc·room. uppmjo\thcgla,,in thcfr:.ntt' Itt· 
"ant,anamwcr. \\hatt\thi\. huh> 
I! look\ Like :.t do,cd plam . \Om..:onc 'ap 
'ilu .\c gm u• And )'Ou·,·c gona pri1.c." Timt walh oncr 
and aw01rd' a pnn fm tlu; ri~tiU amwcr 
'~'- n ''a clrr.cd plant The t•tk of the pkture ;, 11 I-lK-
lory /J<Jm: Uufft1IO. \eu• li1rk I'.!Hi 
191:11' '. hccxd~im,. ob•·ulu,lr uluct.luluu,that 'uch~ fa\· 
lOT} Luuld t:XI\1 ~~;Ill in <:UTrt.:nl lime' 
10m <ontinul·~ b) tclling thc ~cminar group tht: ~tor~ 
t.chmd tlw photogrJph The phmognphcr wa~ dri1 ing 
around lluffalo 11 lu~n hc ~aw !lw buolding and dcddcd th~t 
the doorway compo~ition would m~tkt· a "grc:u an " 1hnt A' 
he wa, taking the picture, howcn:r, he w·a, ha~'lcd by 1nme 
men our,idc of the plant Thcr ,t:~rtcd mu,cling him. and 
:~lmo't tort· him to pice<:~ Thc mcn wc·rc· on 1trikc 
'And "hat were they 1tnking about' lltghcr pa)>''1bm 
quc·,timl' "What do )OU think thc·photogrJpher'a,d>"Jk 
'hou11 out tlw an"•·er him'>t.:l( " l'oor worldng conditiom1 
He pau"''· and caKht.:l hi1 brc~tth 
'l.ct nw lean: )'OU "uh thi' The CEO m the corncroffkc 
''making 5;00,000 a year. llc',gm option' on a nnllion and 
two share, He'' got a limousinc and a jet; a condo in Nc11 
York th~t w:" puRha,cd by the <:ompany hcuu,c the boanl 
thought hc nccdcd it to han~ pmximll)' w h11 office He·, go• 
hi~ own CtJUillr) t.:\tatc'' Tom ,how, hi1 dhgu,t, whidt ha-
turned tn <lUll'! an)la. He ~lOps and luol.., around hefon· 
mo•·ingon to hh1wx1 poim 
"I undcNand the people at our <:ompany Yi:ah, I tul<kT 
\land our cmplorc·e,.·· l ie looks ,rrJight at thc audicn<:c 
··'\ow, don't tdl me that your plant~ arc new, ~nd modern 
ant.! dean, and fMUllcd Th:n do~:,n't maucr. The p·oint i' th~t 
L'\Cr)· onc of rour pcupk ha~ 10 w;dk thmu)lh that door ~"·~·n 
d~) or ~·\'Cry llifotiJt for .~0 rcaf'> ;tnd thc(R' dmn)lthc '~!II~ 
toh oH~r and o•cr :md o\cr" 
'1\Hn pauw~ The~\ a tear 111 hi1 (')t' \'\'ith the puwt·r th~l 
nJmc,olll)· frum ~ m:~n with dcep con\'ktion. hcconclud<·' 
"Mmt men lc~d the' of ttuict dt•,pt·r~tion Don't forget it 
'Ibm \Jcluhn, rou 1<:<:, 1' "on J trtl'ade." A cru~adc "to hdp 
ch~ll)lt.: the tll:Xt ~o~cncr:llion of hJrllml! $()() lc~tkr." And" htt 
h tht~ tru,~dcr? Jn h1' hiogrJph r he dn<riJlC, hull'>l'lt ~' 
~;~~,:~t;~~~;-~;~ ~~~~:~~~::~~i~~~~11l~x:~~~l;~~;~.;:,~~~:~:~~~:1~~; 
tlut !.~n l.candro m:mufauurin!l compan~:ull:t Cl:tr:l \l a!(at-'"~ 
flo: h ~l'o a nun with a d~am. a m:m who care, about pco-
pk. ~nd a m~n who acb on hb b.: lid, lk i~ a leader 
Th<'l'..: are many Olher leaders likc 'lilm \ldohn in the world 
ofhu,ine''- and du, anick ;, about thcm. Jr '':.thou! ho" 
ordinarypcopk).:eto:xtraordinary thing, dono: inorganin-
t1un. It i' about a ren>lution in lcader,hip 'I) ll· 
Whe n Leade rs Do Their Re st 
Durin).: the !J,t IR month,, we h:tiC a,h·d more than -~00 
mana~~:crs and exen11i1e' 10 dc,frihc one kad..:r.hip ex· 
pcm·n1:..:in rh<.:ircln..·er.llh<.:nth<')' thought thq hadp<.:r· 
turm..:d at their person(// best, whe·n el<'l')thin~t ,e·emed to 
~:omc rog1·thcr and they did the 1·cn· he't they had ncr done 
a~ ~ leader of a group of peopk 
The ca'e' we eolleoed an.· extrJonlinar)·. '10m Mdohn", 
ca,e. for<·xam ple, detail~ the .. ale,gmwth of hi' firm. !\ATIJ 
b~ a faoor of S. inerea~mg pre-tax pmfih h) -so percent, 
reducing tumo1·er from 1- pcn:o:nt to 1 po:reent, and decrea,. 
in~t the reject rJte from S pern~m to 0.2 p<..'rl'l'llt 
In the ca!>C ohnother e·ompany. producti1 ity inlpro,·ed 100 
percent: and in another. quality impron·ment, ntm·ed prod· 
uct' from la't to fir-ton a eustonwr\ IU\dor li'l There we~ 
,urt-upsofn..:" businesse,, dt·,·eloprn..:m,ofrevulutionaq 
Ill'\\ produu,, and phi·nom..:n:IIJ>O,iti l <.: 'hift, in ..:mplo)ee 
in\1.-:lk 
In the not-for-profit and puhlic sel'lor,, w1~ learned of a 
mudl'l edui-:.ttion:tl a~~i~t:mce pmj.:mm. thL' e'uhJi,hm..:nt uf 
~ uni1111e druJe num,eJing center, th<' pl:mninj.:ofa hij.:hl) 'ue·-
n·"ful ~-~oo.:iation I'Oilfe~nee, ;md :111 ;tw;trd·"' innm~t l .\ 
Arm)· unit 
h we examino:d thi">L' ult·' ofat·o:ompli,hnwnt, mi\l·d "ilh 
!)rid..:. ju). :till~ and ~trJiitude. a t·on..,,tem p;mcrn L'1llt·l').:ed 
rc~tardle~s nf the indu..rry, the J>er.on, or the 'illl:nron 
Le~dcn.hip, we o.:ondudcd . i' not the pri,·;uc rc,t·n·o: of a 
IL'"' charismatic men and womt·n . It h a prtx:e'' that a111 
lll:t11agcr can karn. to bring forth frum wtu~r. the ,-erl b<''t 
they can be. It ;, bL·~t defined by ~ociulo~tht Vane.: l':tckard 
"Leader-hip appc:ar-10 he the art ofgeningother' to want 
llr do 'omething )Ott a re corwint·..:d ,hould lw done" 
nw key word~ rn thi~ definit•on :trl' ...... uu Ill .. Mo't 
manager., p:trem,,teRhen.. politidan ... orotherpcl'oon' in 
authorit} ,-an get an) one tu do somethin).: The prumiw of 
~~~7r.:~~~~~ ~,: ~~·~ ,:!;:;a1~ ~~}a0~~~;;~~~::~~;:~~;~ ~~~:;·~~~ ~:~~l;:t1~~~ 
::~ ::;~~ ~1:11~ ~~~d'~~:~~:~ll ~lj.:i~r;;l~~ ~~~r':~~. ~l~~~j ~~~;C~Iitf:;~f1;~~~~~ 
th~t di,linglu,he' ;t kad1·r hke 'lilm \lduhn from a non-leader 
Pl:1ces \'l;'c llavc Never llcen 
~~~li\\~¥g~:~;i~:~il:!i::~:~:;t:riili~ti~:;~;::i;:;;:~:,;:;:: 
\leluhn":thletodo.along\\ith the _\OOorherle:td..:r.inth<' 
t·aw, "'l' cxantin..:d 
\\lut dot·, it take w ~tet " pt·r.on . h) the fort·e of hi' or 
'itJtcr 198') 
"Leade rship is not the private 
reser ve o f a few cha rism at ic m en 
a nd wom e n ." 
hero"' n fr1-e wilL de~pite potenual n~k and hard "or~ . tv 
"'arutoclimbtothesummit'lnour,tttd\.theord•narvt·xc<· 
uti,·..:~ who con,·inced othtn. 10 join them on piotwenng 
journey~ followed tht· path of a three-ph:"e ~tr.llt"g} \\e refer 
to it a' the L'//' .llmlel ujl.i'mlersbifJ l 'lsion- fnl'olii'IIU'III 
-t'l'rsrsllmce. 
l'ir-L "lwn J><.:opkdncrih<:d their pc.·,-.,on:.tl bi·,tll·ader 
,hip expcm·n~:e,. thq wid of rim~·, "'hen the~- ima~in1·d 
excitmg. highly ~lltr":l(:[iH: futurt:~ for the1roq:anil:.tt1<1m Thq 
hadiisimuanddrearn,of\\hatcouldbe Tht'l hadah'>IJiutt· 
and total per,on~l belief, and thq "l'~ confld<·nt 111 th~tr 
:lhilitie,, to make extr:l()rdinary thlllp h:.tppcn 
~cond_ theSe leaden. recognized that gr.md drc-Jm' do 001 
become ''ltmfinnl re:tlit•e' through the J.Cuon,of J ... ngk 
kadcr. The1 kilL'\' that 'u)rn of pevple ''ere n<·ed~·d 10 
~~ate. produce. wll, :.tnd 'pon,or the \"•on The mr·o/1·e 
111<'1/lofm~ny othi"l'> ·~~C) to making 11 :.~lithe "a~ to the lOp 
Hnally. our 'ampl..: of leaden. ~(ted on their "l'e under· 
~t:.tndinJ.: that n..:"' tumorro\\S are not rcah;.ed "i1hout hard 
wor~ and 1"-'rsistence. The per..onal bc..r projeu' "'e~ 
di~linJ.:u"hed by the fact th~t all of them requircd relent I<"" 
effort, willp1mer, 'teadfa,tne~<o. fOmp<:t<.:O(<.:. planmnj.: . en 
t·our.tg..:mnu. all..:ntion tod<·tail, and per-e\er:.IKC 
1h "e louked deeper imo thh dynamic leader-hip prote" 
""di,co,·e~d that at th~Cir he~t lhese teadel'> had a w1 of"' 
!(Uidinj.:,prJctin·, in common They all had 
1. l'repared for opponunities 
l Emi,•oned th1· futu~ 
.\ ln,pired :.~. ,hared lbion 
Fnahlcd other. to act 
t>irecwd th<· cour-e of action 
Fm·our:lj.:,cdrheheart 
Whe n O ppo rtunity Knocks 
Opportunil) i' an <lpen dour. Th<·quc,tion for tho'<' "ho 
want to kad ;,: ··110" re:td~ are you to 'l<:p thmu~th th<· door 
when \'UUrl·harlCe arrile'' Are you r<·adl to..:mhrJn•tlut 
momL'l~l whtn f:tl urJhk wind' hlo\\ open tlu· door of f(Old1·n 
dream~?·· 
WHEX ARE L EADERS AT THEIR BEST? 
l'll'/'<lfliiJ.!,}i>rllfiJ>orltlllilil'-'" an ;Ktt•c nm ;! pa--tH' pro 
n·" \\hilt· mam nt our k~d•·,-.. :H!rihuwd thor '>lilT<'" en 
tud, nr··hcHIJ.:11llh<'rightp!.tn·.utlll'righttinw.··nonc 
nt th•·m •at u.lh t-n or 1\Jitcd tor J.uc w tall upon !lt<·tn 
\I! hough the di,tim.:uH· comtwtcncu:' of~ pcr.on ma~ ht 
tiWtKl'll-Oft)ll"lll<lllR'nl. tiJO,l' \\hOkJdotlll'r. Wgrc;Urll:" 
arc nwm~lh •·mntHmJth·. anU. if ll<T<'"M'- pln,Kalh· n·ad' 
to mn:t till" di~lkng•· 
\n "''•·ntial part of pn·parin)l. tor opponunitk' ;, 't:t~ ing 
intnu<hlllthtlw\\orldaruundu' ,\nnfim••·r. formcr,-i,-o: 
pn.•,t<km of human n·-nurct'' at .\ppll· Computer and no" 
aprmupalinltlt<·rpr"e:?OIIO. put' 11 thi'"J' l'cople11hn 
get C\\f"JtmlmJn thing' dono: an· Jhla" out and Jhom 
].~;-a<.kl' <.on,tantl~ kMn alli.JUt th<·•r cu-tnmcr.. · .md 
t•mplOH't"' nnd' ahoutchan):in!(t<·<·hnolo~:•c'- andalll.nll 
tlwir<.ontpl'tilllm Thc1 J'l.alotofqtK'tion,_h,t<·ntoothn 
p<:upk. and:t,l.forad•·in· .,,,,,h..,n!l1<."1 .tr<'!-(ll<:norm•<."nt 
J <haii<."II!-(C thc• an· n·Jd• t<J tal<:>! on 
'<>uhJI<:m<.hallcn~-t<:th<.·pron·"allth<·tim<·.'·,a,,],.arn 
l·•an' Ill<' pn .... itkm ul manufauurin!-( at '!:md<'nl Comput<."l' 
R<·nn J;JphimpouJo,_ prr,tdcnt ofho!lt \cr-atcc hK. and 
\nu,·, lnfornuuon l'rodun, Di•·•,ion. ,,n,brh '!Jt<.",, "\\c 
ion· to ,n· :t diffifuh dullcn~-t<·" h<·n ..-a,<· we <-olku<.·d 
ahom kadcl'hip p<:r-onal J-...-,t, i1l\ohcd 'onw kind 01 
<.'hJlkn!-(<." I! rna• ha•·c h<TII an innoum <." nc11 pmducL a 
rt"orgami.:U•on . .,_ turnuound. hm r<.'!-(Udln' of th<· et'<"'- it 
m•oh<.·dad\JII!-(<"fntnlth<:,tJIU,quo. hmal.nwnw.!lwn 
that :tnoth<:r pan nf pn:pan:dnt·"" ht·•n~t rrad1 to Jn<"']ll 
th<:d1allcn!-(<."Of<.ha11!-(<." 
ln11mJt1o11 . J<.nm.l•n~-t h1 Hoh \kKalf<." of~< Oil 'r<.'l]llll'l'' 
)I.J.mblm)I.Jndr"k-t:tkm)ol \\<:tellourfofk,tomakeati<'J't 
t<.·n rm,tak<.-, a da• If thn··rr nm m;tkm!-( t<:n nll'tJk<.'' a da1 
thn'rr not tflllljt hard <"1\0ujth .. Jn<: ~parJjo:JU 1 tu· pn.·,tdcnt 
Jti'L- 'J'' l . c:Jdef"hipr<."ljUirc,~Nmllri'k "ilhngm·,, 
to ri'k makm~t a 111Nlk<.·.-- Thvw "ho ••mt c.-nnhin~: m he: 
fl)olh! thl')IJ'>\!IIll<." \\lJI nnl'f tJkt• th<: fi,).. llf ll11l0\Jii11)1. 
lftht,,e-._.on,lih·fooh,hJd•i<<:. JU'I rnallthctim<."'lnu 
hal<: trJ<."d w pl~1 a 111'" ~:amc or :1 ne\\ 'port. Did JOu !-(l't 
•c~h"rlutl'l• pcrln·t thefir.ctime> l'rohahll not_],.\jl<:fi<ll<."ll 
he Irk<· in fn·~- 1~11 or !0 ~<'JI' Thn 1'1/l'isirm tbr• fut 111l' ,, 
t!lllrJ.;hlhcumll".:tlld.throu~:htlu,prtJl'l"" - ''l'l'JI<'11<."\\ 1-i,IJ' 
]J,:ldtl' ]O<)k up and ouc . not du11n .md in .\, .-\l:m Ka1 _ • 
fl-llo" of \ppk ( omputcr. npr<.-"<'' it "llw hnt wa1- 10 
pn·drr.:t th<· hrtun.·" to mn·nt 11 
tu::.:~.~~~~~-~;::~~;~~1'..,\ ~~~~:~ ::~~a~~;:~.)..~~~:~: ,~-~;~·:o:~:-~~:~ 
l'H'Il I"H.·for<.• th<:~ Jun· '1;1rll'd tht• pmjl"l!' J"ht' tlcJr li,ion 
of till' futurt·. cht·n. , ... ~m' to propd tlll'm ton1;1rd 
John ~tulk~. pr<''t<knl of \ppk Cnmpuwr. ''~tt·d r<.'t'<:nt 
II . --our dream '" 10 ch:m~:~ tht· world \011 th~t'' :1 pn.-u1 
hold dr<.":ttll. hut if 1011 Jr<.' ):Oinj.: m h:l\c drt·ant-. 10u m•J.:ht 
a' 11<."11 hJ\l' hold t!lll''" 'nrllt'\ ·, (ommt·nt tlJU,tf:ll<'' a 1 till 
J'I'H.'<"I of '''ionan leatkl'h•p It l' Jl\\:tl' Jhouc dtarlr<in~ 
thl'\\trrld 111 'llllll'"·ll The "orfd ma1 Ill: tlw worldot tlw 
homc. thc oftlu·. thc nrmpam. thc nation. or<.·n·ntlll" pl:~nct 
hut .u rhc tor<.· of J lt·ad<.·r·, ,i,ion '' '""ll' lll."llil<." tOlWtC 
t•rrn th:n hit' em lw nud.: twun h• taking JIll'\\ path 
~Jm llo.-d. a nt:tnufauurin~o: 11U11:1J.;t"r ;u bndt-nl . r<·•<.·akd 
:moth~r uititall-l~mcnt in th<." k:tdl'r.h•p prtXT'- lk h..-lit·u.., 
tlut "thc fir't 'I<'Jl you nn·d "a tu'i<· phiJo,oph} of 11 h•t 
you \\,tnt·· l' .. ,n-ptionJII<-~tkr. arc l''itn.·mdy t-k~r al:xmt th<ir 
hu,in<."" hdil'f,-thcir le;ttkr.hip 1aluc,-and thc~ arc 1rn 
11 illinJt to 't:md up for them. "lirm \Jdol111. for in'tJIKr 
puhlidy prc•lhn hi- phih•~oph' "I \\:till w m~n~~-t" tht· 1\21 
I \1 Jnl IO ll<' lll:tll;t!-(<"d l.o:t 111<' ~ro\1 It-t lll<' t·rc:U<.·. l<."t nl<." lllJh 
1111 own mi-t.tkn" 
lt turn' out. thnl. that l''lahh,hin~-t ~ ft·" fundame-ntal 
•alon ;, t'''-"nll:tf to ;Khinill)ol<"'icdknn· \:rlut·' :ll't :1, J and 
that em he: u,t·d a' J !-(u~tk 111 dt"f1'11)11-11t:lkin~t T"<:n\1-ont· 
IIKh-thKk polin· manu:th :tn: in,uffictclll dtTI'ion 1\Hil' .-\Iter 
;ti l. hem mani'(Jnrn·•t<':tlloftlwl:m,ofth<·l -nitcd'ta!t'' 
~o what hold~ ]li.:Opk COJ.;l'thcr' It l' th~ir un,h:tk<.·~hl<.· hdid 
m :t k11 "mplc, h<mnt ~nd 'lii'H."r<.m.hnat<.· I :tin<'' that . d<.'' )lilt 
d•ff<.•rnh.<:' hind tht·m to!-(<"th<·r 
~.rndr-a 1\urt/l!-(. prc,id<'nl ;md found<.·r of A'J.i. Compuc<·f'o 
':t~'- ""nr ha.-e co fon""" A l·k:tr ,.;,;on and .1 ,crvn~: " '"'' 
of IJhll'' ~il<." k:ttkf'> th:tl fO(U' 
tJtton innm~tton . Jnd thanj.;e· Jll imolH· fJilurc and ri'~ Uplifling People'.!> St>irhs 
]C\\UU]dhendi(Uh)U'I(),IJ.I<."IhJitho'<."\\'hofai]()ICfJild ~~-~=~:11, ~~~ ::~~~~;~~ h: ,'\~~~~~~~:~~1~~~~~ .. ~~~: ~:~ .. ~~k~~~~~~1~;.;1~~ ~~;~ ·~:;:::,;~~~~~~~:~·r-~-~:~~~~:~:~~- •·,~~; ~~~~~:~~~~:.:·i:~:~~~:~~~:·~~;~;: ·:;;: 
:::~t ~~::~~~~:~~~~~H~~~~~ .. -~~~;~~~:1:;1:\f:~~~~~~~y~~:~-~71:~-~~ I'H.·;:/;;1;·~','11::;,',~' thnuJth ,;111pk.,.. profound lor 11 ;, lit llO~ ~~~rd "'~1,:~;~~:~;::1:~~:~~·~t:~c~~~;~~~;::~~~:~:~-)~:~,:1:::~~~~~ ~upfc up from rht•1r pn.·~cnt plou~Ju co loft•<"f ht••~tlll' th~l 
·:,:: ,:.~~.:::-'.::.::~~ :.:·: .. :,·.~.:~~~:: .::~:~:::~. """ ,f\:,:,:~~.:.i.~ .:: .. :.:,:,: . ::,:~,·.~ . :.~.::,;_:,::,;,:i.i_}:,·: .. ,),:,;,i~.:::,:,g,:~,:~.:.',i:,1.,:.:.-~ : •• ~.;.!.,:,~,:.:,·~.i.:,:;i/t: 
~lfJI)thtJorn>.an.l ~)Hm\ th<." Jllh nf J l<·adt•r ]( 1'- lw ';'~'- ttl ~ ~,., ~ · ~ - ,. . " 
<r<.'ll~ J '"ion lknn II<H."Unt!(t'r. Jorntt·rll an <"W<.utn<.·with nunm.tndnl It (Jn eml1 ht· in,p•rt·d _ r 
H&l '~" l'roplwll<.alfy ·u a lll~llJ!-(t·r lo't' lwan and dot_•, lo <'nrrrll pt·upk in ·t ·,"ton 1 tcadcr mu't r-..no\• 100 nvr',:::l,~•;:t ~~: d"n~~~~:~d1 ;;~::111c~:~ ~~~::~1 ~'.':r1t ~;d~~~~::11~:~~f :,~~.~~~.:,:.:,:,:.::,,:,',;:,:,:",',',:,-~~~~.;~~~'.','','',1~1~:, ,:,~·~.·.,-:::,:,;,:.~,:.~·.~.-11 ..• ~.',',:,,~,: •. ~~,:,:_;,,',',:,~.~.~-;'~~·::~: _ 
hJrt ~.vm~ a<.n"' the horimn of tnm· 111U):i<li11!( "'hat 11 \1 til ,._ u~ •• · ._, ~ , ._, ~ • _ 
___ _j__ <.,,tnt:t (J;trJ \]l~-" I 
a:n:'(' at he;tn . The ,.;.,;,m, and ,·;tlut·, mu'( :tho u<:ate '' nhin 
IKopk ~Ill'\\ 'en'e ofnw:min.l( :thout life \h1~ of the ~Jme 
,tJtem<'nt' ~~not upliftin.l( 
l"hert·i,JnoldTexa''~}in.~:th:n·· )(mt·ant h.l(ht Jfi~"ith 
a wettlUtdl."' tetder. cmnot i~nitt· the nam<: of pa"ion in 
their follower. ill he\ thcm,dn·, do not cxprc" cntht"i;t,nt 
for the n!tnpdlin.l( ' hion of thl'ir group. DiJnt· \1dntHI.: 
'IX:eial progrJm' m;ma~er of the Amaicm Ucdroniv• 
\"IKiJt ion. ofkr. thh pn:xcription: "'Fnjoy \1 hat you an: do 
ill).: and eommunicltt' that enjoyment· · l'er.on after per.on 
in our 'tudy rt"p<.Jrted the\' "l'n: inunlihh <'nthu,;a,tic ahout 
1heir per-01uiiJ<:'t projen Their own enthu,ia'm \\a~cJtch· 
ing; it 'prcad ftum k :tder to fu lh llll'r.. The leader\ own helkt 
in ant•nthu, ;a,m for till" ''''on h tlw 'PJTlth:tt ignite' the 
tb•ne of in,pir.u ion 
1\Jt'!l;lhlcotiKr.to ' n._ he:tr. and kd the \I'!On,lcader. 
make t·xtn~>in· 11 ' '-' of mt•taphor.. an:tlo~it''· example,, and 
'tunn. h ;, 'imil ;tr to" hat pt·oplc do hdure ~t'lling out on 
a jourm·y h> a 'tr.Ulj.:<: plan:. Thq lool at map ' :md 
111ter I'>H'i 
"It is perhaps ironic that in this 
high tech world, lo w tech 
practices are what make things 
happen." 
guidchool,Jndtalktoothcl">\\hohJ\·cht:t:nthnt·morda 
to gt:t J ft:d forth<: place an inugt: of \\hJt it" tll he; li~e 
l.eu.h:"' an J' arthtit· gutdn. J'king <:;tth co pn,cmalh 
tmagint: ho\\ t:nridling;mdt:\titingtht: 1u1ur<: \\ill ht· 
l't:uplc. ho\\t:\<:T. \\illnotht:lit:l<";t\\OUid·ht: kJdt:runlt:'>' 
th;u pt:r-on i' J ncc.lihlc '"urt·c llarn Po,ncr and \\arr<:n 
'Khmic.lt founc.l. m a 'lud~· of L~OO m:ma.~:er. Jl'TO" tht· 
l'nitt•d\tatt:,_thattht: mo,lirnpunam Jllflbuteofadmir<:d 
kader. "a' hone'!} In J rdatnl 'tUd) wc o:tmdtll'tt·d in 
~i lio:on \':tlky. "l' Ui,<:tJ\cn:d that tht· mo't imp<>nant 
chJrJLI<:ri,ti< pcopk \\:1111 111 ~ thid t·xn;utilt: oflttn \\J' 
p<:r.onal imt:J:T!l\· and huno:,t\ l..mhu"a'm md qory-tdling 
h~ thl'm,dn·, "crt not enough. lr" in l'edt:rman. pn:,idt·nt 
of\1onolithit \kmorin. rcinforn·,thL<'"cntial dt·ment of 
t•ffeni•t· o:ommunit·ation "ht·n he 't;Hn. llonnt1 "ill do 
thc!ril'k' 
'li.:amwork Wins Champion~hips 
llut lt:adt·J", do not arhiele 'ut·n·" ll\ tlH;m'd"t:' 
;1\kt:dmctutallahoutmrp<:r.onalbo.:'t lcu,-tdoth:tt 
l'lanagJn. dtT<'<torofmanufauuringatAmdahl.cxplain<'d 
'It ""'n't mt• It wa' U'' 
\tkr n:\·it:wing .\UO pt·Nmal oc,t Ci'"'· '"' h;l\<: dnd<Jp<:d 
~ ,implc one·\\Ord tnt 10 dcteu "ht•thcr or not 'omt·on<: 
;, on 1ht: road to hctoming an :1dt11in·d katkr. That \\OTd i' 
wt:. ,\\Ray Ahui.J))Jd. 1in· prt:,idt·m of 111\1'<. (Oenn~cl 
l'rodtll't' Dt\ i'iun Jlld <,an jow "Itt' .l(<"lll'T'JI lllJIU).:t"r -~~' 
You l';ttft do it all hl nn>r,t"lt. )ou mu'\ han· a tt·;mt 
lxt:mplan·lt:Jdtr-t·nli't th<",uppon Jnda'"'t;uKt"ofJII 
tho'<: who mu't makt: the proft·o wor~ Tht'l imol\'t:. 111 
, 0 me 11:1\.\ho'e who mu,tli\'t: with tlwfl·,ult'. and lh<'' 
mJI<t' it IXJ"ihk for otlll'r- to do good \1 orl Tho:\ t'!KOUT'JJ(<: 
rullahor.nion. hmld ll"~lll'. ;md o:mp<."'<:r other- The• C'>lllhlt' 
olbi'>'Siflacl 
Ont• :ttKtdm<· m:~l<:' thi' pon1t \\CII \\ ht·n \'tr-J!<'t lllTd 
o:d a t:<hk ft>rit' umf<:rcnc<: room. in,tt·;ulofhulin;: ont· 
lknn Zaphiwpoulo' in• it<:d hi' !lldll:IJ:l'"' o•er to hi' hml'<" 
l<>huildont:. tnh~>)o:ar:tgt·onJ'JturdJ\ thn huilta.!l·fuot 
:::~~~ ~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~':\~r:~~·;; :::,u:~,~:, i ~ it~h: ~~~~·::~:i~~~~;;, 
1h<: eonfo:n:nt·c nxm1 Thi' ntflin<' cmur.tdt•rit· illu,tr.ll<:' tilt' 
flmil~ ·kding thJt typictlh dndop' :~mon)o: highl1· n1mmu 
t~d. prod<Ktii'C .l(r<>IIP' 
lhi,,en,t·ot!l'anmorl;:onfJrhnondtho:k.tc.l<:randho' 
orht:T imlllt'di;t\l''llh<.>rdin.t[l'' It illdUdl'' pt·~r' 'lljll'ri<.>f' 
:·,t::~'''~,·;~,b:-t:~~~~i~~~~t~~~t~~-t~:• ~~~~:' ~~~,;~~:~::r 't:l;,l~•t•;;n',~\ I~,'~ 
in h<:r n:,<::trt'h on '"t'lT"ful mno\'JIHJ1l' in,ide 1.11}:<: cor 
:~:::!~~~~~,;;' ~~::·;:.~~~::~:~~~~i~~:~::;:~;~~i~~~{~~;:~:~~~:~~~~~~~t::~: 
l.Jimr.uor-
\' het"fkct ofnuhlin)o:utlll'r.i' tnm:t~t·tlwmk.-1 'trun.~: 
i:~:~~:~~::::~l·f.~.:i~\~I~·.;~!i::~::(:~:!;7~~~~~x~~~i~:;~~~!.~:~; 
\VHE:X ARE L EADERS AT THEIR B EST? 
The On l) Magic 
\t thl· l'JH.~ r.1lUit1 Cunn1cnion Jttla- I n•H·r-.itl of 'am~ 
(lara.thcprl·,ir.knt lathc:r\\ilhamj ~n•ak ~.J- '])(Jh'do-
quc:mh ahout the JntKip:~tc:d chan~<:' in the c·ampu' 'l'JT 
thc:c:n!.lnfh•''P•-·n·h. ht•,J.id --,;,;onntt·d,nunajl.cnu:nt 
ckrtricit•. Jnd uml· n·u~·- G!"J.nd drram' he n·mind' II'. un 
nm bcnJmc •igniht·am r..:Jiitic' "nh dJn and •plrit :~1om.· 
lcadn'- .il'o mtN haH· 1.ktaikd plan' Thc1 mu't 'tt:c:r 
pmjtTt- .1lon~ the cOUI"'l'. mt·a,urt•tx·rformance ;md tal.c cor 
ret'll\e an inn. The nm1emimul rllJll;tgt•mt·m tool' arc ~.:o:r­
tainh t'''t·mial 
\d. thcrt· ;, .111 l'\TI1 mort· r.knund•n~o: ka!.h:r-h•p 1:1'1. if a 
(XNm" to llirel:llbecour'Sl'ofaclirm Tht· k~1kr nw-t lt·3d 
h1 t">.amplc: 
ln1m Federman put' 11 th1' 11a1· ··\i>ur job gi1e' ~ou 
JU!hOTII\-IOUT hdlJl iOTt'"J.nl~ I'OU n:~pcl·t .. \\ hile mallJj.(<:l"> 
;~ppraN" tht·ir 'uhordinat<:' ,uhordmJtt"' aho appr~''" th<:ir 
m;~nagcr- The tc't u'cd 1' ~ •impk one· ·ooc' m1 tx"' pr;~c­
tk·e "hat he or ,IJ., pn:ad1e,,. \lanagcl'> ma1 •peak doquent-
h Jlxmt '"ion and •"lluc'. hut iftht·irhcha1ior 11notcon 
"'tt·m "nh tht·ir 'tated bdief,_ people ul!im~tel1 "illlo•e 
rc,po.-utortht·m ltma1 hcbt:•t\Otaketheadlictofi=rmk 
Ruck formuh· an ofhtl"r at Chic·ago Title and Tru't and no\\ 
an <:mn·pr<:ncur. "ho 'an of h" leade!'ohtp ''~k: 'I tx:gan 
h• adopting a rok modd that e.\cmpllfk, the Oll(JiliJ.atiunal 
andmanJg<:mt·nt uluc' I lx:lincan:•mpo.)rtant 
Hemg J mk modt•l mt"Jm pa} mg ancnuon to "hat 1 ou 
hehelt"" unponam It mc;m., ~ho"mguthe!'o through nmr 
llehJI'IOrth::utrmlil·e•our•<lluc' "lhm\lclohn.for•n,tann·. 
hc.·lit·ll·, he •hould •hall." whate•er \\cahh ''~'u.,;;ucd" at 
h" compan• "':>.he and hi1 panner. GJm<:r Hnkett. gin·t~ ..llh 
t·mp]OICt" 'hlfl"\ of' \TI) •lock t>'~th InT. J(("OTdlllgto tht•..._. 
"mpk nm·ria tht·t·mplo)n· mu~t h... at lca~t 2t )eJf"> old 
workamultntumot I Oflllhoul'oa 1e~r. an<Jbcon tht·pa•roll 
attht· end of tht· IC<~r 
h1m J'ctt'l'o. c·oauthor of In \t"llrciJ of l:.n:elknce, ,um 
man'.c' th11 prJttite 'upcrhh when he 'an. Theonh magic 
l'hTUIClOil'lll<:llt<:.]l<:!'ol'll"llt<:.JrldJI!l'rltiontndt·tall 
l.cadcl'o arc con"'tcnt \\ith tht·ir lx:lief1 pt'~'>lltcnt in pur· 
'liii01thur•t,mn,_andalwa\\l'l):llamahourtht·liHit·thing, 
th~t m~kc ~ tng drlfncnu: 
Tru'>t and the Gol den Rule 
IRh 'prmg ~~ \er.Jtec. ~ mt·<.l•um·,IJc<.l m~nufanurcr of 
tokun"t~lll prmtcr- and plon<:r.. ~hout 2000 rHHHll::rn~~ot<·r•al 
cmphrl<.._., tome togt·ther tn n:c·c11c annuJI honu'c' 111 191H 
R<:nn /aph•rnpuulo~. tht· lO!llp~nl pn:11dcnt arr11·e<.1 ~t tht· 
tckhr~tl<m dre"t·d 111 ~ ~ltin ~'<l'tumc. ridmg JUJP Jrl 
ekph~nt ~nd ~luJmpJrucd h~ til<" <,ranford \\Jr(hllllo( n~nd 
l'hc prninu~ 'Prinj.t. Rt·nn h::rd made tht· profn·oll"T 
~dut-..cmt·m announl·cmt·nt 'umc" hat k" drJrll~tic~Jh He 
\Jill( a UJUntn· and" l"'lern "Jill!" hich ht· lOmpo,cd him.,...]f 
I'll<: dmth 1<1 the top i' arduuu~ ::rnd ltm]o( l'<:opk IX"uml<" 
nh~u,tcd. Jru,trJre<J ~nd d•>cnfh~ntt·d Tho:1· (>ftcn arc rcrnp 
ted to 1(1\C up lr~der. 111011 ('II(IJIU"tl!{l' llx.•l:n:urt ollhcrr 
foii<J"C" to t~rn on \1. 1\h dt'Jlham' ~nd \Oil)(~ Rcnn g11·c, 
hC~rt (0 hi' f>I."OI)Ic <,<J thq· "ill C<J11IU1Ul: !ht· JUUrllq 
Of <<>U"<' 11 "not nnc"Jf) 1<1 IJ.oc that <.lrJrnJIK to ofkr 
t·nrouragement <,imple thing~ can tn:ate 'imil:lr re:ruiom 
l.arrr l'ro,t. •t'nior 1 ictc pr<:,rtknt ufCrockn Uank. put~ bdl 
in the nuddk oltht· oflln·. bcry tinw 'Omt·ono: nude a loa11 
ht·or 'ht· got to ring it . .<,oon. he ':11•. the bdl "a' rinJ.:in~ 
:dl rht· tinll" ~ut· Cook. molllJ]o(t"T of t·mployt·o: dndoprncnt 
at Apple Computer_ J.:ill"' out ~ticker-. 'l:~hirt'. :rpplt·, and 
huttorh "ht·n pt:opk m:tkt· :m ntrJ l"ffort At \kn)n' 
("h~irm::rnJad. Kilmartin and allmhcr cxcnllilt"' 'end out 
nott· t·ard' that ha1.: ·1 lll"ard ~omcthing good al){)ut }uu 
prmted at the top. They ::rre 1ent not ju't to ot hcr officcr. 
hut to tkrk' huiTI'o. tr:tirll"l'>, omd otht·r lint·emplu)cn 1hm 
\ldt>hn. auu,::rdcr-prc)i<Jent. 1\eal'opinl. •-clio\\. :mdgrn·n 
golf p;rrm 10 work Hi' Jl<:Opk ion· it' 
\ld Bo•th. ;~gnteral nun:tger Jl lht~pmdu<t' '11111\ it up 
11cll• '·l>copk ju•t want to lx: \\innt·l'o ·· l't·opk don·t h<:gin 
c:tth <.Ia' "ith ~ dnirc to ]o,t· It '' p:ITI ol th<: lc:rder·, job 
to'h011 them they can win 
Thnt· Ktiom conw fmm thc lwart 11 hen tht· per.on i' Itt· 
ing cnn•"tcnt 11ith h" or her IJt•lit"f• Tht· n .. unplL·~ an.· nul 
ju,tnn' tritlllllag;~mctogctmht·"toproduce,]al·i,hh 
The) lll." genu me :K\1 of caring 
The m"'"::t!o(<"" )imple. '"\\t· prL·Mh tru\1 :md tlll"( ;uldtn 
Rule." '~l' lloh<.,"iggcu "\\eucJrt·:nl :unro,pht·n:ofcum 
pkw tru,t.·· declan·, 'liun \klohn. Jn1 in l·t•tkrm:m ofkl' thi• 
dc.uiplion oftlwdimatt· a ka<Jcr lrcJtc~ "Ill tru,ting ,ome 
ono:you•mt·,tinhimadignity.:twlf-t·•tn·m.whithc::rnnot 
lll· purdrht'<.l 11 1th mono:~ 
lti•pcrh::tp'>trurti(·inth"high·tt·dmoh>I{J worldthonlml 
tcdmoh>g) prJll•n·, ~ud1 ~' tT\1'1. rc,p<-cr. t·;rring. aml!hf 
(,oJ<Jt·n Ruk ::rrc "h:n cnahle po.·oplc to m;rkl· t·\lrJordinan 
thmg~ hapJll'll 
Thcn:i,om·final<:knwntcrft-rKour:tgnnt·nt.though.thJl 
rna• lx: !he ke~ to'' all (hcr :rnd o1er ag.<in 111 our 'wd~ 
\\l'lll":trdphrJ,nlikethi\Onefrom)iml'imo.pn·,,dentand 
founder of i\t'IIOn Jn,trunwm' 'Tht· 11holcctho~ h ha•t·d 
un thc idea th::rrlon·" ~ ht·trcr rn<>tii;Uor than compuhimt 
IIIII (ion:. drairman of\\ 1.. (tort· ~nd ''"tKl~to. ':tp. "II' 
lJt·rtcrtou~t·fnt·nd,hip::mdhl\o:. th:m\I:II<"TI ~nd"hiP' Th( 
rc•ult\ "ill ~1\\J}' lx: mud1 hettcr" 
In ll."'Jl<lll'l" 10 ourquc,tion ;~hout 11h1 hc "ork""' hard 
J\ he dot••. (oCOI}Cl' ( oann:mian. <1\\IR"T<ll ~t::tr Gr~phK' in f>;~lo 
Alto. 'a~''· 'J lo1·<:wturn thckcy intho:doorand pur mttht· 
toffn- pot · · \\;r\ ne Ro1i111{ <Je,l'Tiht•, one of tht· d<:l l'lupmL·nr 
\~~~~~ :!~<: •:,t;r~~~l ::~,~: ~~~~~~~t· ;,~;~~~~.lx~~ ;:~~~~~~L~I·<~;~n~:::~~ 
them Th<:1 'rt"JU•t lx:autiful]l<:Oplc · IJ1\t"' It ma} ju~t herht' 
bt·11 l..cp1 •nret of .. un·t"fullcadt·r, 
}liiii('S If Koures is 1/Jl' tlin•ctol" of tbe Executil"l' 
lkt•elopmelll (l'llfel"tt f tbeunir•el"sitytmti !JmTJ 
/ I~JSI/el; is mt associate profi.•ssol" rifmmlrt~l' 
ment ill tbe /.can:)• .~fbrml rif/Jusiness mul 
ltlminlstr(l/ion anrlltl·rull'mlctllreltorfortiJe 
/:~Wilt f i n• /Jt•t•e/ofJ/IIl'/1/ (.l•//f(•r 
